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Objective: To evaluate the shear bond strength of three 
different resin cements: self-etching (P), etch-and-rinse 
(R) and self-adhesive (U), to enamel and dentin using two 
types of restorative materials. Methods: One hundred 
twenty bovine incisors had the buccal surface ground 
to obtain a flat and smooth surface of approximately 25 
mm2

. Half of the specimens had the enamel exposed (E), 
and the other half had the dentin exposed (D). An ad-
hesive tape with a 3 mm-diameter orifice delimited the 
bonding area. Sixty 3 x 3 mm lithium disilicate glass-
ceramic cylinders (C) and 60 indirect composite resin 
cylinders (R) were cemented to enamel or dentin using 
three types of resin cements, resulting in 12 experimen-
tal groups represented by symbols allusive to treatment 
protocols: PEC; PER; PDC; PDR; REC; RER; RDC; RDR; 
UEC; UER; UDC; and UDR. Shear bond strength test 
was performed with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. 
The data were subjected to ANOVA and Tukey’s test 
with a significance level of 5%. Results (MPa ± DP): 
the highest mean value obtained, REC group (17.46 ± 
3.29), differed significantly from others, except for the 
PEC group (14.60 ± 5.88). Among the groups with lower 
mean values, there was a predominance of those where 
the indirect resin was used regardless the substrate and 
type of resin cement, and the UDR group (1.03 ± 1.03) 
was statistically different from the others. Conclusion: 
In this study, all three experimental variables tested in-
fluenced the shear bond strength of tooth-cement-resto-
ration interfaces.

Keywords: Dental cements. Ceramics. Composite re-
sins. Shear strength. Dental materials.

Introduction
Dental esthetics has been given great emphasis 

in modern restorative dentistry. Dental materials 
are given much credibility when they show both 
functional and esthetic results, which in turn im-
prove the quality of the treatment and patients’ ge-
neral oral health1. 

Adhesive materials have dramatically transfor-
med dentistry, not only in terms of conservation of 
tooth structure due to less invasive procedures, but 
also for allowing bonding between indirect restora-
tions and the tooth2,3. 

When the dimensions of the prepared cavity 
exceed the safe parameters for direct restorations, 
the use of indirect ones is a viable alternative, whi-
ch will also help to strengthen the remaining tooth 
structure due to bonding mechanisms4. Amongst 
such restorative materials are dental ceramics and 
indirect composite resins.

Indirect composites can offer good posterior es-
thetics in case of large restorations5. In addition, 
they show lower polymerization shrinkage and 
other improved characteristics when compared to 
direct composites. Laboratory phases and higher 
costs are some of the disadvantages associated to 
indirect composites1,5.

Dental ceramics show various desirable charac-
teristics, such as biocompatibility, high compres-
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sion and abrasion resistance, shade stability and 
excellent potential for simulating the appearance 
of natural teeth4. However, they pose some proble-
ms such as low tensile strength, higher costs, and 
longer treatment courses1.

All indirect restorative materials need a den-
tal cement for effective connection between tooth 
and restoration5,6. Dental cements used to bond an 
indirect restoration to a prepared tooth are called 
luting agents7. Traditionally, adhesive luting proto-
cols involve the conditioning of the tooth structure 
followed by rinsing and application of an adhesive 
system to tooth substrate8. These luting protocols 
are considered time-consuming and susceptible to 
manipulation errors that could complicate the cli-
nical procedure9,10. 

In an attempt to simplify luting procedures, a 
new group of resin cements, the self-etching, self-
-adhesive resin cements have been introduced. The 
claim of these products is not requiring any pre-
-conditioning of enamel or dentine9,10.

According to manufacturers, self-adhesive 
agents contain dimethacrylate monomers and the 
innovative technology of polymerization in acid en-
vironment9,11. Such luting agents promote adhesion 
based on a specific monomer (phosphoric acid me-
thacrylate ester), which is able to demineralize and 
infiltrate dentin, resulting in mechanical reten-
tion9,12. The setting reaction occurs from the poly-
merization of free radicals, which can be initiated 
by exposure to visible light or by oxyreduction12.

Self-adhesive luting agents have been recom-
mended for full or partial indirect restorations, as 
well as ceramics and composites. In the case of ce-
ramic crowns, these cements have produced better 
marginal adaptation by sealing the enamel and 
dentin when compared to etch-and-rinse ones11,13,14. 
Nonetheless, the bonding quality and its resistan-
ce on the internal surface of the restoration remain 
indeterminate.

The aim of this study was to investigate the in-
fluence of tooth substrate, type of luting agent as 
well as the restorative material on the shear bond 
strength of tooth-cement-restoration interfaces.

Materials and method
This study was approved by the Research 

Ethics Committee involving animals of the Sao Jose 
dos Campos Dental School (protocol nº 04/2009-PA/
CEP). Materials used and their specifications are 
found in Table 1.

Table 1 - Material used and their composition 

Material Composition

IPS e.max Press Silicium oxide, lithium oxide, potassium oxide, 
magnesium oxide, zinc oxide, aluminum ox-
ide, phosphorus oxide.

SR Adoro Dimethacrylate, co-polymer, silicium dioxide, 
stabilizers, catalyzers and pigments.

SR Adoro Liner Dimethacrylate, barium glass agglutinant, si-
licium dioxide, stabilizers, catalyzers and pig-
ments.

PanaviaTM F
(self-etching) 

ED Primer: Primer A: HEMA, 10-MDP, 
5-NMSA, water, accelerator. Primer B: 
5-NMSA, accelerator, water, benzene sodium.

Paste A: 10-MDP, hydrophobic aromatic di-
methacrylate, hydrophobic aliphatic dimethac-
rylate, hydrophobic dimethacrylate, silanized 
silica, photoinitiator, dibenzoyl peroxide.

Paste B: hydrophobic aromatic dimethacrylate, 
hydrophobic aliphatic dimethacrylate, hydro-
phobic dimethacrylate, aromatic sodium sul-
fonate, accelerator, sodium fluoride, silanized 
barium glass particles

RelyXTM ARC
(etch-and-rinse)

AdperTM Single Bond 2: ethylic alcohol, methy-
lethylidene bismethacrylate, silicium-treated 
silica, 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate, glycerol 
1,3-dimethacrylate, acrylic acid copolymer 
and itaconic and diurethane dimethacrylate.

Paste A: Bis-GMA, TEGDMA, zirconium/silica 
particles, photoinitiator, pigments.                                      

Paste B: Bis-GMA, TEGDMA, zirconium/silica 
particles, benzoyl peroxide

RelyXTM U100
(self-etching and 
self-adhesive)

Base Paste: glass fiber, phosphoric acid esters 
methacrylate, triethyleneglycol dimethacrylate, 
persulphate and silicium-treated silica and so-
dium persulphate.

Catalyst paste: glass fiber, substitute dimethac-
rylate, silane-treated silica, sodium p-toluene-
sulphonate and calcium hydroxide.

One hundred and twenty bovine incisors were 
used as substrate. The teeth were embedded in 
acrylic resin with their buccal surface exposed and 
kept in distilled water at 37 ºC. The specimens were 
ground (Lab-Pol. 8-12. Extec Corp, Enfield, USA) 
under cooling conditions, until a flat and smooth 
surface of approximately 25 mm2 was obtained with 
600-grit silicon carbide paper and polishing liquid. 
Half of the specimens were ground to expose the 
enamel, and the other half to expose dentin.

Specimens were randomly separated in 12 
groups of 10, represented by allusive symbols ac-
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cording to the type of resin cement, tooth substrate, 
and restorative material (Table 2).

Table 2 - Testing groups according to euting cement, substrate, and 
restorative material.

(E = enamel, D = dentin, C = ceramic, R = indirect composite resin)

Luting cement Substrate
Restorative 

material
Groups 
(n = 10 )

Panavia F
(P)
self-etching

E
C PEC
R PER

D C PDC
R PDR

RelyX ARC
(R)
etch-and-rinse

E
C REC
R RER

D
C RDC
R RDR

RelyX U100
(U)
self-etching and 
self-adhesive

E
C UEC
R UER

D C UDC
R UDR

Sixty 3 x 3 mm lithium disilicate glass-ceramic 
cylinders (IPS e.max Press, Ivoclar Vivadent, Scha-
an, Liechtenstein.), and 60 indirect composite resin 
cylinders (SR Adoro, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Lie-
chtenstein) were made.

The ceramic cylinders were obtained by lost wax 
casting. Twelve 25 mm x 3 mm cylindrical wax pat-
terns were placed in an investment ring filled with 
investment material (IPS PressVest Speed, Ivoclar 
Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein). After 45 minu-
tes, the investment ring was placed in a furnace for 
the heating cycle. At 850 oC the ring was attached 
to the casting machine (Programat EP500, Ivoclar 
Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein), where a ceramic 
block was heated and injected into the investment 
mold. The 12 cylinders were cut from the spring 
using diamond disks and taken to a precision cut-
ting machine (Labcut 1010, Extec Corp, Enfield, 
USA). Sequential cuts produced 3 mm diameter x 
3 mm long cylinders. One of the ends of the cylin-
der was identified using a permanent red marker to 
distinguish it from the testing surface.

For the indirect composite cylinders, a metal 
matrix with a central orifice (3 mm diameter x 3 
mm height) was used. One of the flat surfaces of the 
cylinders was coated with a layer of adhesive (SR 
Adoro liner, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtens-
tein) prior to the final polymerization (Lumamat 
100, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein). The 
final polymerization was carried out for 25 minu-
tes. Subsequently, the untreated surface was iden-
tified with a black permanent marker. 

  Three types of adhesive cements were used: 
Panavia F (Kuraray Medical, Kurashiki City, Ja-
pan); RelyX ARC (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) 
and RelyX U100 (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA).

An adhesive tape with a 3 mm diameter orifice 
was placed on all specimens to determine the bon-
ding area. Care was taken to place the orifice at an 
approximate distance of 3 mm from the cementum-
-enamel junction.

Prior to cementation, the ceramic cylinders were 
etched with 10% hydrofluoric acid (Porcelain etch 

conditioner, Dentsply, Petropolis, RJ, Brazil) for 20 
s following the manufacturer’s instructions. The 
specimens were rinsed with running water, dried, 
and a silane (RelyX Ceramic Primer, 3M ESPE, St. 
Paul, MN, USA) agent was applied.

According to the manufacturer, the composite 
cylinders, did not require pre-conditioning. There-
fore, such step was not carried out.

Tooth substrate conditioning was performed 
following each resin cement manufacturer’s ins-
tructions, which are described in Box 1. 

Box 1 - Specifications for tooth surface treatment prior to cementation 

Cementation 
steps

Panavia F
self-etching

RelyX ARC
etch-and-

rinse

RelyX U100
self-etching 

and self-
adhesive

37% 
Phosphoric 
acid - 15 s

________  ________

Spray for 10 s ________  ________

Leave surface 
slightly moist   

Apply 
system’s own 
bonding agent

ED primer 
(a +b)

Adper
SingleBond 

2
________

Bonding agent 
light-curing ________ 10 s ________

Mixing and 
application of 
resin cement

  

A layer of cement was applied to the treated 
surface of each cylinder, which in turn was positio-
ned onto the circular tooth surface of each speci-
men. In order to standardize the cementation pro-
cedure, a modified parallelometer (Bio Art Equipa-
mentos Odontológicos Ltda., São Carlos, SP, Brazil) 
was used. A fixed horizontal arm was adapted to 
the parallelometer, the spring of the vertical mo-
vable portion was removed, and a plane tip was 
coupled to the vertical arm so that each cylinder 
would be cemented in position. The weight of the 
vertical arm produced static and constant load of 
2 Kg applied for 1 min to standardize the resin ce-
ment thickness. The excess of cement was removed 
using a microbrush and each quadrant of the cylin-
der was light-cured for 20 seconds from a 10 mm 
distance, with a light intensity of 600 mW/cm2. The 
specimens were placed in 37 oC-distilled water for 
one week.

Shear bond strength test was performed by a 
tip-shaped beveled knife fixed at the upper end of 
the universal test machine. This tip moved paral-
lel to the long axis of the cementation plane and 
perpendicular to the restorative material cylinder 
with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min until failu-
re occurred. The shear strength data (MPa) were 
used to determine the debonding tension necessary 
to cause adhesion failure at the substrate/resin ce-
ment/restorative material interfaces. The means of 
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shear bond strength were determined by the follo-
wing formula: σs = F/A, where σs is the shear bond 
strength, F is the applied load, and A is the bonded 
area.

Statistical comparisons were performed using 
three-way ANOVA (p<0.05) for the following fac-
tors: tooth substrate, luting cement, and restorati-
ve material. The Tukey test was used for multiple 
comparisons.

The failed surfaces were examined using a ste-
reomicroscope (Stemi 2000C, Carl Zeiss), at 16X 
magnification. The failed surfaces were classified 
as follows: a) CSB - Cement/substrate bonding fai-
lure; b) CRMB - Cement/restorative material bon-
ding failure; c) CC - Cement cohesive failure; d) 
SC - Substrate cohesive failure; e) RMC - Restora-
tive material cohesive failure; f) M:CC/CSB - mi-
xed failure: cement cohesive and cement/substrate 
bonding failure; g) M:CC/CRMB - mixed failure: 
cement cohesive and cement/restorative material 
bonding failure.

Results
The mean and standard deviation values from 

the shear bond strength test (MPa), according to 
the 12 experimental groups are shown in Table 3.

Table 3 -  Mean and standard deviation values (SD) from the shear 
bond strength test (MPa) for the 12 experimental groups

Cement Substrate Restorative 
material Group Mean (SD)

Panavia F
(P)
self-etching

E
C PEC 14.6 0(5.88)

R PER 4.30(1.37)

D
C PDC 3.80 (1.19)

R PDR 1.99 (0.47)

RelyX ARC
(R)
etch-and-
rinse

E
C REC 17.46 (3.29)

R RER 4.35 (1.39)

D
C RDC 5.22(2.12)

R RDR 3.50 (0.52)

RelyX U100
(U)
self-etching 
and self-
adhesive

E
C UEC 9.15 (4.57)

R UER 2.79 (1.12)

D

C UDC 6.79 (1.74)

R UDR 1.03 (1.03)

In order to determine the relationship among 
substrate, cement, and restorative material, the 
data were analyzed using three-way analysis of va-
riance (ANOVA), after evaluating the assumptions 
of the model variance analysis. The residual values, 
resulting from the fit of the model adopted, were 
examined to assess their suitability for valid statis-
tical inferences. After logarithmic transformation 
of the original data, residual values were adjusted 
to a normal distribution. Results of variance analy-
sis are shown in Table 4.

Table 4 - Data variance analysis (submitted to logarithmic transfor-
mation) obtained from the shear bond strength test (MPa) 

Variable gl SQ QM F p

Cement (C) 2 1.0583 5.52916 25.64 0.00001*

Substrate (S) 1 3.4600 3.45997 167.66 0.00001*

Restorative 
Material (RM) 1 6.8158 6.81577 330.26 0.00001*

Int. C x S 2 0.1896 0.09482 4.59 0.01220*

Int. S x RM 1 0.1412 0.14123 6.84 0.01020*

Int. C x RM 2 0.5063 0.25317 12.27 0.00001*

Int. C x S x 
RM 2 0.7992 0.39960 19.36 0.00001*

Residue 108 2.2288 0.02064

Total 119 15.1993
*p < 0,05.

In Table 4, the interaction effect for the 3 expe-
rimental factors is statistically significant. There-
fore, it is possible to establish that the relationship 
between the substrate (enamel and dentin), with 
the cement (Panavia F, RelyX ARC e RelyX U100) 
and the ceramic is different to that of the indirect 
restorative resin.

The results shown in Table 5 illustrate higher 
mean value for RelyX ARC cement compared to the 
other cements (p = 0.00001*). Regarding the subs-
trate and restorative materials, it is also shown the 
superiority of the enamel and ceramic, respectively 
(p = 0.00001*).

Table 5 -  Mean shear bond strength values (MPa) for the three varia-
bles (cement, substrate and restorative material)

Cement
PanaviaTM F RelyXTM ARC RelyXTM U100

6.17 7.63 4.94
Substrate

Enamel Dentin
8.17 3.72

Restorative Material
Ceramic Resin

9.50 2.99

Considering the experimental groups, it was 
demonstrated that the highest mean value was 
obtained for the REC group, which is significantly 
different from the other groups, except for the PEC 
group. The UDR group showed the lowest bond 
strength, which was significantly different from 
the other groups. The bond strength to enamel and 
to ceramic showed the highest results for all resin 
cements (p = 0.01020*). An unconfirmed tendency 
was observed for the UDC group, which revealed a 
relatively higher value when compared to the PER 
and RDC groups, but with statistically similar re-
sults as observed for the RER group. The letter C in 
Table 6 represents homogeneity.
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Table 6 -  Distribution of homogeneous groups based on performan-
ce similarity according to bond strength (Multiple Compa-
rison - Tukey Test - 5%) 

Groups Means Homogeneous Groups*
PEC 1.1261 A B
PER 0.6131 D E F
PDC 0.5580 E F
PDR 0.2884 G
REC 1.2351 A
RER 0.6201 D E F
RDC 0.6819 D E
RDR 0.5401 E F
UEC 0.9212 B C
UER 0.4135 F G
UDC 0.8179 C D
UDR 0.0052 H

* Means followed by the same capital letter did not differ  (p < 0.05)

The distribution of the failure patterns is illus-
trated in Figure 1.

Figure 1 - Graphic illustration of the classification and percentage 
distribution of the failure patterns for the test groups

Discussion
Luting cements represent a wide variety of ma-

terials used for placement of indirect restorations10. 
Due to their superior mechanical properties and 
greater retention, the use of resin cements has in-
creased considerably in recent years15. The cements 
selected for this study present different composi-
tion and properties10.

Low bond strength results with self-adhesive 
cements have been previously reported in literatu-
re16,17. Self-adhesive cements are not capable of de-
mineralizing/dissolving the substrate thoroughly, 
and even no decalcification/demineralization can 
be observed17-19. It is believed that the weak inte-
raction with the substrate, especially with dentin, 
occurs not only due to a low demineralization capa-
city, but also to the high viscosity of cement, which 
contains great quantities of glass particles9. Such 
weak interaction was also observed in this study 
through the low bond strength values and the high 
adhesive failure rates between cement and substra-
te in all groups where RelyX U100 was used (Figure 
1).

The use of one etch-and-rinse resin cement, Re-
lyX ARC, which requires an acid conditioning sta-
ge, resulted in the highest bond strength values. 
The results from the REC group, although higher, 

did not show statistical significance when compa-
red with its equivalent cemented with Panavia F 
(PEC). This self-etching cement includes a primer 
which penetrates the enamel less than 1 øm-deep, 
however it is capable of yielding bond strength va-
lues equivalent to those of systems with a separate 
etching stage18.

Previous studies have shown that the adhesion 
of cements such as RelyX Unicem and Panavia F 
are reliable to enamel and dentin8,18,20. However, re-
sults obtained from the self-etch and self-adhesive 
were superior in dentin, except when there was a 
technique variation where the enamel etching was 
done with phosphoric acid before cementation9,20

. 
In the present study, RelyX U100 reached higher 
bond strength values to enamel and dentin when 
used to cement ceramic cylinder (UDC). However, 
the lowest bond strength value was obtained with 
the self-adhesive cement onto dentin using indirect 
composite (UDR). It is possible that this disagre-
ement with previous study20 lies in the fact that 
despite being a system used in the presence of sme-
ar layer, insufficient quantity of water for ionizing 
the cement and/or a considerably thick smear layer 
may have interfered in the resin’s interaction with 
dentin21.

The most favorable RelyX U100 results obser-
ved with enamel and ceramic (UEC) may be related 
to the relatively more stable bond between cement 
and ceramic, since most of the failures occurred be-
tween enamel and cement.

Another observation from this study was that 
the ceramic-bonded groups revealed higher bond 
strengths. The reason for this behavior can be ba-
sed in two factors. First, it is known that such bond 
is favored by the micromechanical retention caused 
by the hydrofluoric acid etching as well as the sila-
ne agent, which binds chemically to the silica pre-
sented in the ceramic22-24. Second, the methodology 
used to assess bond strength was the shear test. 
The limitations involved in this type of test are well 
known and discussed by different studies25,26. In 
order to minimize the drawbacks of the shear test 
used on the present study, a saddle-shaped chisel 
was used to increase the contact area between the 
chisel and the specimen during the test, resulting 
in better distribution of forces along the adhesive 
interface. Even with this precaution, there is no 
guarantee that a uniform tension distribution oc-
curs completely in the adhesive interface, which in 
this study corresponds to the cement luting. In the 
specimen used in this study, pure adhesive failure 
would be represented by cohesive failure of the ce-
ment. This indicates that both the union with the 
restorative material and the substrate was effec-
tive. Looking at Figure 1 it is possible to see that 
from twelve groups, just three showed predominan-
tly this type of failure (PEC, RDC e RDR). From 
these groups, two used ceramic as restorative ma-
terial. Also, these groups have not necessarily been 
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associated with highest shear bond strengths. For 
these reasons, the shear bond strengths values are 
relative and should be analyzed with caution.

Another interesting result to be discussed is the 
deficient bond found between cement and indirect 
composite resin represented by CRMB and M:CC/
CRMB failures as seen in groups PER and RER in 
Figure 1. Even with the absence of any chemical 
or mechanical treatment of the bond surface of the 
indirect composite resin in order to promote bond 
with resin cements, it was expected the absence or 
fewer adhesive failures between these materials 
due to their chemical similarity. A possible explana-
tion for these failures may be related to the compo-
sition of the indirect resin that has more fillers and 
fewer matrixes than most direct composite resins. 

This study is important from the clinical point 
of view as the success of indirect restorations, ei-
ther ceramics or resins depend upon the effective-
ness of the bond with the tooth substrate. However, 
further investigation into the influence of other 
factors such as other bond strength methods, me-
chanical thermocycling, cavity shape, and polyme-
rization shrinkage, simulating clinical longevity 
scenarios may help the clinician when choosing the 
best system for each individual situation.

Conclusion
Based on the methodology applied to this study, 

the following conclusion can be drawn:
All the 3 experimental variables tested had in-

fluence on the shear bond strength of tooth-cement-
-restoration interfaces.

Resumo
Objetivo: Avaliar a resistência de união ao cisalhamento 
de três diferentes tipos de agentes cimentantes – autocon-
dicionante (P), convencional (R) e autoadesivo (U) – ao 
esmalte e dentina usando dois tipos de materiais restaura-
dores. Métodos: Cento e vinte incisivos bovinos tiveram a 
face vestibular desgastada até se obter uma superfície lisa 
e plana de aproximadamente 25 mm2. Metade dos espé-
cimes tiveram o esmalte (E) exposto e, na outra metade, a 
dentina (D). Uma fita adesiva com orifício de 3 mm de di-
âmetro delimitou a área a ser testada. Sessenta cilindros (3 
mm X 3 mm) de cerâmica à base de dissilicato de lítio (C) 
e sessenta cilindros de resina composta indireta (R) foram 
cimentados ao esmalte ou dentina utilizando três tipos de 
cimento resinosos, formando 12 grupos experimentais re-
presentados por abreviaturas alusivas aos protocolos de 
tratamento: PEC; PER; PDC; PDR; REC, RER; RDC; RDR: 
UEC; UER; UDC e UDR. Realizou-se o teste de cisalha-
mento com velocidade de 0,5 mm/min. Os dados foram 
submetidos à Anova e teste de Tukey com um nível de 
significância de 5%. Resultados (MPa ± DP): o maior va-
lor médio obtido, grupo REC, (17,46 ± 3,29) diferiu sig-
nificativamente dos demais, exceto do grupo PEC (14,60 
± 5,88). Dentre os grupos com menores valores médios, 
observou-se predominância daqueles nos quais a resina 

indireta foi utilizada, independentemente do substrato e 
do cimento resinoso, sendo o grupo UDR (1,03 ± 1,03) 
estatisticamente diferente dos demais. Conclusão: Neste 
estudo, as três variáveis testadas influenciaram a resistên-
cia adesiva entre as interfaces restauração-cimento-dente. 

Palavras-chave: Cimentos dentários. Cerâmicas. Resinas 
compostas. Resistência ao cisalhamento. Materiais den-
tários.
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